
AVAR CLOUDS L EUROPE.

ProbBbillUea of a Clash Between
tie Great Nations.

Wbmt th. I ttrrt ot EaropoM War
Vo ild Be I p Tbta Coentrj A

ttrmia That laJusoc Be
Loos Sustalnes.

IlaroU Frederic one of the shrewd-

est American obscrTers across the seas,

ti.tcs tbe eV.imate that there are one
l.andred end thirty thousand more men
,:i.der amis in Europe than there v.ere
la-- t Christmas, and remarks: "It is
row the universal expectation that
ul.fn the Cliri-'.m- as of 1H comes
aronnd it will fix J an altered map.

This strain is too heavy. Something
roust give way somewhere during the

rear."
IVedictions of a great Impending

European war have leen made conf-

idently from time to time during the

last decade, says the Boston Traveller,
vet they have not been fulfilled, and
tnany will turn an Incredulous ear to
Mr. "Frederic, sayinp: "The outlook
l:as been as forbidding more than once
since the chief military powers bepin
to swell their armaments to their pres-

ent enormous size, and yet, somehow,
prace has been preserved. Why, then,
is there not reason to believe that 1.'4
w ill repeat the story of ls33 and its
immediate predecessors, and another
C hristmas come with the sword still in
the scabbard?"

To those who thus appeal to the ex-

perience of the nearer past it is mhap-ji!- y

easy to return an answer. This
may be summed np in Mr.

d ric's words: "The strain is too
heavy. Something must pive way
somewhere." For a long time now the
rival powers of Europe have been en-

framed in a contest which hasbeen only
less exhausting to them than actual
warfare would have been. They have
Wen putting forth prodigious exer-

tions to overawe their respective rivals
with exhibitions of force, until, in

ferine instances, the burdens of taxa-
tion under which they are proanirig
have become intolerable. Italy, in-

deed, has almost reached the verge of
bankruptcy: Kcssia, df-pit- e her vast
extent, is financially in no enviable
plight: while France, Germany and
Austria-Hungar- y, although much bet-

ter able to continue the trial of endur-
ance, keenly feel the effects of sueh
imIiious competition and know that itis
only a question of time when they will
be to reduce their military ex-

penditures, or draw the sword in the
Lope of conquering a less troublesome

e.

It is becoming more and more evi-

dent, therefore, that a crisis in their
effairs is approaching, and one that
means upheaval. The different na-

tions referred to, conscious that even
p;j-tia-l disarmament will not be agreed
to. know that war is practically inev-i- t

iMe. Sot one of them, perhaps,
feels fully ready for war, yet they
doubt if they will ever be much readier
than now, and hence all are on the
jiVrt that they may not be taken nna--

u res.
We on this side of the ocean do not

view the European war
clouds v.ith pleasure. An old world
conflict would benefit us for the time
being by increasing the demand for
or.r products, but, in the long run, we
should suffer from it, and in ways that
uev.l not be indicated. Yet, even if
Kuch a conflict should insure perma-
nent benefits to ns we should not re-

joice to see it breal out. We know
what war means, and having reason, if
ever a nation has had, to love peace,
we are full of sympathy for Mother
Europe in her trials, and would wish
that the blessings we enjoy might be-

came her happy portion.

LAND BARONS.

Tlirjr Hold Millions of Acre of bwanip
lAnd la LoaUiaam.

The New Orleans Picayune prints a
table of the land barons of Louisiana
and their holdings of unimproved tim-

ber and swamp tracts from which it
appears that alien syndicates, compa-
nies and individuals own more than
2.Cu"i.0u0 acres. One syndicate claims
40.0ti0 acres several possess 100.00U
and more and holdings of from 20,000
to !u.000 acres are not meonimon.
Most of this land is owned in the west-
ern states, but to capitalists of New
York and Philadelphia several hundred
thousand acres belong.

The Picayune explains that origin-
ally the I'nited States owned all of
t he lands in Louisiana other than those
which at the time of the cession by
France were held by private persons
or corporations. Subsequently what
were known as swamp lands that is to
ay, lands that were subject to tidal

overflow from the sea or were annu-
ally flooded by the Mississippi, became
the property of the state, with the pro-
vision that it should sell them for the
purpose of raising a fund to build
levees. A considerable territory, con-
sisting of prairie and forest land, was
retained by the Fnited States to be
sold as homesteads. Such a disposi-
tion was made of this land, but it is
iow largely in possession of syndicates.
The Picayune's table includes the
twamp, homestead and h

lands. The last named, a lion's share
if which has been acquired by the

Watkins syndicate, wut be drained
end diked like the Holland coast, and
some progress in this work has already
Leva made.

TolftonJ&c from Charcoal.
A new form of lead paralysis has ap-

peared in Paris among the hands of a
chemical charcoal factory. The char-
coal was rendered more combustible
by being treated by nitrate, and thus
better litted for lighting tires Nitrate
of soda or potash ought to be used for
this purpose, but the factory proprie-
tor found it more advantageous to use
nitrate of lead, which increased the
weight of the product. Naturally, the
workmen soon exhibited symptoms of
lead poisoning. It is proposed to pass
a law forbidding the dangen. us process
under penalty of a heavy trie and im-
prisonment.

Olrtr.cthe Mittaa.
The following is from the Boston

Saturday Evening Gazette: A young
lady in this city is carrying on quite
an original and pretty little philan-
thropic work of her own, and with ex-
cellent results At the beginning of
the winter she invested in a large num-
ber of warm mittens of various sizes
tied every cold day. before going out,
two or three pairs of these are slipped
into her pocket. To use her own
words: "It is very seldom that I re-
turn without hav.ng found some man,
woman, or chiid whose hands look
rufikieetly red and cold to justify me
in offering them a pair of the mittens
from my littV stock. It is a very tiny
charity, but it pleases me to feel I can
make somebody even one degree
more comfortable in these depressing
times"

l nrle Sain's tat.
Some three hundred and odd cats are

maintained by the Fnited States gov-
ernment, the cost of their support

carried as a regular item ot the
e. counts of the post office department.
These cats are distributed among
about fifty post offices and their duty
is to keep rats and mice from eating
and destroying postal matter and can-
vas mail sacks Their work is of the
utmost importance wherever large
quanties of mails are collected, as for
example, at the New Y'ork post ofiiee,
where from two to three thousand bags
cf mail matter are commonly stored
away in the basement. Formerly
great damage was done by the mis-
chievous rodents, who chewed holes
in the sacks and thought nothing of
boring clear through bags of letters in
a night. Troubles of this 6ort no
longer occur since the official pussies
Veep watch. Each official postmaster
in the larger cities is allowed from
eight to forty dollars a year for the
keep of his feiine staff, sending his

for "cat meat" to Washington at
Uic beg-incin-

g cf each tjuarter.
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To Valuable Friend.

1. A physician cannot be always bad.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Braises and

Eurag occur often and eomrtimra vhen

leatt expected. Keep bandy the friend

of maty household and the destroyer

of all pain, the krnocs Red Hag Oil, 25

cents.
2. Many a pieciocs life could be saved

that is being racked to death ith that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's

rest by hivesticR 23 cents for a bottle cf
Tan-Tin- the grett remedy for cougbs,

colds and consumption. Fan-Tix- a sold

at G. W. Becfoid's E'rog Store.

The Tarkish cavalry is admitted to be

the finest in all Europe.

A new smokeless powder named pi8-tomen- it

has been tested with great suc-

cess at Bucharest

WHletbe nominal pay of a Britieli

private is a shilling a day, or 24 cents, he

really does not receive much more than

half that in actual cash.

During the last Paraguayan war it was

notieed that the men who had been with-

out M't for three months, and who bad

been wounded, however slight, died of

their wounds because they would net

Leal.

.. A Queenly Head
can never rest on a body frail from

disease any more than the lovely lily can

Erow in the sterile soiL when Consump-

tion fastens its bold upon a victim, the

whole physical structure commences its

decay. Atsuth a period, before the

disease is too far advanced, Dr. Tierces

Golden Medical Discovery will arrest

and cure it So certain is this, that an

ofier is made to refund the money paid

for it when a failure can be found under

tha condition of a fair trial.

Bucklen s Arnica Save.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,

and positively cures Piles, or no pa? re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Frice
2-- j cenU per box. For sale by J . X. Sny-

der.
A Scotchman, who is evidently as pa

tient as he is ingenious, lias trained two

little mice to spin thread with an ap-

paratus of which be is the inventor.

The mechanical principle of the con-

trivance is a small mill, which is operated

bvthe paws of the mice. They can

each wind on and off per day lroui iw
to 120 pieces of thread.

See The Worlds Fair for 15

Cents.

Vpon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cents in postage statu ps, we will

mail yuu prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio

of the World's Columbian Exposition,
the regu'.ar price is Fifty cents, but as w e

want you to have one, we make the price

nominal. Yon w ill find it a work of art
and a thing to be prized. It contains
fall page views of the great bai'.ding,
with descriptions of same, and is execu-

ted in highest style of art. If not satis-

fied with it, after you get it, we will re-

fund the stamps and let you keep the
book. Address
II. E. Bivkle & Co.. Chcago, . I1L

The amateur funny man w as on a train
with bis wife and she was asking him a
great many questions

,;Jostsee those freight cars, Henry,"
she said. ''There are dozens of them,
and from all parts of the a nntry. I should
think they would get lost."

"They, do, dear," be replied pleasantl-

y-

"How do they ever find them V
"Ob, that's easy enough," be replied,

with a superior air, "they simply follow

their tracks"

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have the opportunity to try it
free. Call on the advertised Drugiit
and get a Trial Bottle, Tree. Send your
name and address to H. E. Buck.en
& Co., Chicago, an 1 get a Bample box of
Dr. King's New Life Tills Free, as well as

a copy of guide to Health and House-

hold Instructor, Free. AH of w hich is
guaranteed to do.you good and cost you
nothing at J. N. Snyder's Drug 6tcre.

She (on the beach) "I was afraid yon
weie goir.g to me then, you pursed your
your lips np so."

He "Oh, no ; I wouldn't dare do that.
I merely had some sand in my mouth."

She (disgustedly ) Don't take it cut
It may get into your system."

Entitled to Confidence.

Mr. G. W. Druggist, should
have the confidence of this community
His calling is oneof responsibiii!y ; very
often precious lives are eutrusted to his
care; taking the agency for selling the
celebrated Red Flag Oil shoull be a
guarantee; it will do all that is claimed
for it, and no remedy excels it for the
quick cure of Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprains and all bodily pain. Trice 25

cents.

A prophet is not wholly without honor
in his own country. His neighbor some-

times admits that be is not as big a
fool as other neighbors take him for.
CtUtfuton AVk.

The patent on mince pies has been
declared null and void, but the night-
mare attachment still holds good. Bo-U-

Herald.

It is a Good Thing.

I say this for Tan-Ti- na : I have been
in the drug business many years, and
this is one of the most successful Cough
remedies I have sold. A case in point,
neighbor, Mr. Lewis Nicodemus, had a
chronic Cough of six years' standing,
which no medicine would relieve. I rec-

ommended Tan-Tin- a, and its effect was
magical. It is a good thing.

J. ROSS MATHER, Altoona, Ta.
Tan-Tin- a is sold at 25 and 50 cents at G
W. Benford's Drug Store.

He Had Noticed It Barber (giving
him a swij down the other cheek)
Yes, Fir ; I've got some influence in this
town, if I do say it myself.

Man in Chair Y'ou do seem to Lave
something ofa pull.

Mrs Crooks I have a new cook.
Mrs. Brooks Have you? How does

she seem to lilt you ?

"No, Johnny, I can't buy any candy
for you. It's bad for the teeth."

(After some momenta of profound
thought ) "Mamma, what would the
dentists do for a living if even' family
was run like ours ia T'Cltiaigo Tr'tlmi.

a
Keep the blood pure by taking Hood's

Sarsaparills If you decide to buy Hood's
Sareaparilla, do not be persuaded to take
any other.

Every on? who puts up a fence fences
out more than be fences in.

All persons old enough to bear arms
should be vaccinated.
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KILLED HIMSELF FOB A LIVING.

a Parlslaa Swindler Who Took m Noal
mm of Balaiag- - the Wtat--

Gillet, a professional mendicant of
Taris has the peanliar merit of being
the organizer of a trick for raisin,;
funds which wa unknown and un-

dreamed of in the philosophy of the
ablest representatives of the old Coar
dea Miracles say writer in the
London Telegraph. He pretended to
hang himself from a tree seven times
during the summer, and on each occa-

sion he was cut down from his gibbet
by Good Samaritaas rbo invariably
sent round the hat for him on the spot.
In some instances the rescuers may
have been Gillet's confederates but ac-

cording to what can be gathered b

usually preferred to work alone. Hav-

ing selected a fine day for his opera-

tions Gillet dressed himself carefully
and went to the woods of Boulogne or
Yincennes He next made choice of a
tree near where young children were
plaving. and having put a noose round
hia'neck strung himself np. Then he
groaned and attracted the children,
who ran in alarm to their mothers or
nurses until in a moment there was a
crowd around him. Men summoned to
the spot, and sometimes the women
who were called, extricated the artful
mendicant from his apparently peril-

ous position. He was extended on the
grass, his hands were rubbed, cordials
wero pressed to bis lips and smell-

ing bottles put under bis nose.
When he revived the first question put
to him was naturally: Why did he
do it? Pointing to a pocket of his coat
he would sar: "Here is a letter which
will explain all'." The document be-

ing opened contained a communication

tothe effect that Gillet wanted to
hang himself of his own free will. His
desire to die was caused by destitution,
and he had not eaten for two days A

collection being made for the sufferer
he instantlv regained the use of his
limbs and before leaving his generous
svmpathizers treated them to a brief

.t r.hleHl sketch, which Bet

forth that he was a respectable young
man from the country who had been
stranded in Paris and could find no
work to do. It is recorded that Gillet
performed this trick with great suc-

cess between July and September, not
only in the woods about Paris but
also in the park at Versailles and in
the forest of St Germain. In the last
mentioned place he had the good for-

tune to be cut down just as a generous
Paris banker was passing by, who gave
him a liberal donation. Gillet natur-
ally took care to tia his noose in a man-

ner calculated to produce the effect
which he intended without Imperiling
his life. In the winter, when the
woods are comparatively deserted, Gil-

let adopted the old trick of pretending
to faint or to have an epileptic fit at
the corner of the street Ilis fraud
has at last been detected and charita-
ble people have been warned against
his knavery, which has not only de-

ceived ordinary men and women but
olso astute memlers of the police force.

CHEATING THE SLOT MACHINES.

IIuadrcta of Rogna Iool Inertd. Sup-

posedly Made by Icallaa CoODtcrrciters.
From time to time references are

seen in the daily papers referring to
the difficulty experienced by the ferry
companies, car lines etc., in disposing
of enormous accumulations of ordinary
copper cents The reader is very apt
to rememlier this, particularly if in
exchange for a dollar bill he is re-

turned nicety-Cv- e one-ce- pieces by
a conductor. As a matter of fact, &ays

the New York Herald, there is no ex-

cuse for the item, much less for a car
conductor or change-take- r in unload-
ing his weight of copper upon the ul--

ways more or less abused passenger.
The United States subtreasury, at
Wall and Nassau streets makes, and
has mvle it a practice for years of ex
changing minor coin for United States
money of large denomination, and it
has many regular customers who are
so served. There are a numler of cu-

rious things about cents as they come
to the v. In the first
place, they ar quite extensively coun-

terfeited. This mar seem strange, as
the profit in a counterfeit cent is neces-
sarily small. It is true, however, nev
ertheless and s supposed to be tne
work of Italians, who, more largely
than anr other nationality, seem to
favor the imitation of our minor and
subsidiary coin. The Brooklyn and
New Jersey ferry companies the ele-

vated railroads of both New York and
Brooklyn and the various slot-machi-

companies are regular customers for
the exchange of cents for other mono"
at the At times they
turn in enormous quantities the slot
companies alone ranging between one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e and seven
hundred dollars a day. As might be
expected, all sorts of oddities in
the way of coin come in with the
quantity taken in the machines In
addition to the counterfeits are scores
of "not one cents" of war times metal
discs and foreign copper, Austrian
money predominating. As the copper
cent is a token, no matter what
its condition is, it is redeemed at par
if it can in any way be identiiied as
United States money. The popularity
of the slot machine a year or so
ago brought about a curious cond
tion of affairs in the country. This
was nothing short of a "cent famine."
The headquarters of the company is in
New Y'ork, and all agents sent their
cents here for redemption, which
drained the country of its supply and
overs toctied the minor coin vaults of
the subtreasury here with cents

ACROSS THE YAQUI COUNTRY.

Tha l int White Van Who Ever Arrom-plib- ed

the Trip.
Charles T. Naylor, an American pros-

pector who left the city of Chihuahua
eight months ago for a trip across
the Sierre Madre mountains and
through the wild and dangerous coun-
try inhabited by the Yaqui Indians
arrived at Ilcrmosillo, Mexico, re-
cently.

Ilis trip was made in the search of
fcilvT and gold, and was the most des-
perate undertaking imaginable. Mr.
Naylor's route from Chihuahua was by
way of Tomochic, the town which was
entirely depopulated in an attack
made upon the inhabitants over a year
fcgo by Mexican troops who massacred
the men, women and children.

Mr. Naylor stated that in the monn
talcs west of the fated town he cam
upon a band of about two hundred
Tomochic braves who had an almost
impenetrable rendezvous upon which
ail attacks of Mexican soldiers hal
proved futile. Upon observing that
Mr. Naylor was an American bent
upon a peaceful mission, he was well
received. He spent two weeks with
the Tomochics and then entered tha
Yaqui country. It was there that he
met with difficulties He was captured
by a band of Yaquis and held prisoner
for several days pending a decision
of the chief as to what disposition
should be made of him. After several
solemn councils by the chief with the
other prominent members of the tribe.
Mr. Naylor was placed upon a horse
and with two wounded Indians as
guards was started across the coun-
try toward the west lie passed
throngh a number of villages and was
never permitted to tarry longer than
one night at a single place.

At the western con lines ofthe Yaqui
country his guards left him and he
made his way with great difficulty
across the mountains to Ilermosillo
Mr. Naylor tells some marvelous stories
of the mineral richness of the Yaqui
country and states that the number of
the members of the Yaqui tribe has
been greatly underestimated. He
claims to have sef.n fully three thou-
sand armed braves Some of the In-
dian towns contain handsome chapels
and buildings, all of Aztec architec-
ture. Mr. Naylor is the first white
man that is known to have crossed the
Y'aqul country. There have been nu-
merous attempts made, but the Ya-
quis always interfered. .This is the
only tribe in Mexico which has ncv-- r

been conquered.
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Trrxr. balascm
tha mind of the woman

who koowi the bert medi-
cine tor her ache, pains and
weaknnd, is to be found in
Br. I'ierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It ia a remedy
which correcta and cures
the distressing derange-
ments ajud diseajies peculiar
to woman, builds up and
strentctbocs her system when
aba's nm-dow- n and
overworked. For an in-
vigorating, reitoratlve
tonic, especudly adapted to
woman's needs the ' Fa-

vorite Prescription" ia so
positive in iu euct that it
is coaranUrd. 11 it ever
iik to bmefit or cure, in

casta for which it's advised,
you have tout money back.

What es can be "Just
as good" for you I

For bearmg-dow- n sensa-tiou-a,

ulceration, inflamma-
tion, everything known as
"lumaie couipuunv uua ia

t nmjvlv the' osfa. enrw
tain, ami proved.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

SOMERSET. FA.

BUCKS 113, BLEJGH3, CARRIAGES,

EPRTNQ WAGOXS, BUCK WAGONS.

AKD EASTER5 AND WE3TEEJf WOKK

fnmltlied ea Short Ketlos.

Painting Done oh Short Time.

My work it KiAde oct st Tttomugfiiy Seatmed Wood,

and the Bttt Iron oad SUH, gubsUntlaUr
Constructed, KeaUy Finished, and

Warranted to give 8aUf action.

Eaplcy O11I7 Firet-Clas- s Workmen.

Sepalring of AS Kinds in My line Done oa
Short Notice. Price RBASONABLK and

All Work Warranted.

Call and Examine mj Stock, and Learn Prtces--I

do Wagon-wor- and furnish Pelrr for Wind
MUls. Remember the place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

(Salt of Court Bouse

8OMKR8ET. tk.

A. H. HUSTON.

Undertaker and tmbalmer.

A. GOOD IIEYIISE
ami (thing pertaining to minerals tarn sued

Somerset, Pa.
Sl-l-

20 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In Your Own Locality
made easily and lionoralily, without capi-
tal, dnriiij; your spare hour. Any mau,
woman, Uiy , or pirl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talkins tin.
necessary. Notiiins like it for nioncy-maki- nj

ever offered Our workers
always prosper. Xi time wasted ia
leariiinz the We teach you in
a niuht how to succeed from the tirst
hour. You can make a trial without ex-

pense to yourself. Ve start you, furnih
evt rj'thin? needed to carry on the busi-
ness" successfully,, and piiarantee you
asainst faihire if you but follow our
simple, plain instruction. Header, if
you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best paying;
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a Uocu-me- ut

giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box4C0,
Augusta, Maine.

CONDENStO TIME TABLES.

TjalUmore and Ohio Bailroad.

Somerset &nd Cambria Branch

NORTHWARD.

U1mm l T .... fcrvc k .yl . TT,

Somerset 'u) ?iu'U i, UiaMrerxTille
a:vtt, jouDsumu, o:iu.

joaimtnm mil tjTR iuviwww i 'v, a. m.,
fronic-rsc- t 1:1ft. Moytown 1:1a, liuovenivuie

Jjitnr Acdimmtxlaiion Rockwood p. m
finmen-e- t :4S p. m., fcuiywmn 7:11 p. m.,
Huuversville 7' p. m., Johnstown 8:15 p. m.

Suntlrni Arrrmmndation'Roclyrooi a. m.
Sumenct, LIS.

SOUTHWARD.

Jfci? Jr.hr ftnwn 7:40 a. in., HooTersrHle 8:3
eioyesiown s:fu, txAierstv v:u, nocawooa

Ftoyestown 4:30, Somerset Rockwood

16 a. m., SioTe!tonn 9:20 a. m, Somerset
a. I I , LMJU iX' a. VI.

Sunday ArrnmimxlnNrm Somerset ixi p. m
Rock wood iub f in.,

Dailf.

EXXSYLVAXIA RAILROAD.

BCHEDCLK IS EFFECT SOY. 19, Is.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME

COXDEXSEn SCHrDrLt

Traim arrive and depart from the station at
jonnslu u as louows :

WESTWARD.

Southwestern Express.. . 0a. m
Western Express-.- .. .. 4.3:11. m
Juiiiislow u Accommo.latioaH.H 6 57 a. m

" Accommodation 9:10 a. in
Pieif! EiprcM S J4 a. m
Wsy Pa3tengcr. S. f--' A m
Mali.. 5.14 a. m
Jobntown Accommodation.. 9.30 B. n
Fast Line . a p. m.

EAST WARD.

Keystone Express- - R:M a. m
uore express 5:40 a. m

iloona AwnwmcUn S JI a. m
Main Line Expre i ,mtm 10 !ia. m.
Day Eipn-- . . 11:10 a. m
Aitnr.iia Accommodation l p. m
Mail ExpreM ... 4:11 p. m

Johnfton coramodation-P- hi . ( v p. m
7.16 p. m

Fan Lino , p.
For rate, maps. Ae.. iro tn Ticket Arcnt or

Tixw. E. VValt, P. A. W. l) 110 Hfth Ave-
nue. Pa.
8. II. PkKVOr, J. R. WOOD.tn l Manager. btu'l paaa. Aft

Xotliins; On Earth Will

A P --f9'

HEMS

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Stronf and Healthy ; Prarenta all Diacaae.
God for Moulting Hen;

It f ahFotatf-rj- r par. IlUtly gorwntrat! In Ituhvtit coau tenth of w ront a day. Vb otbrr u
trutajr. Strtctiy a HtMlirlM. ( tt kArfr saw j

fc, sjvnd iii mr to Rqp. my ow nutoRUT.ryu can't get W an4 to n. Aik UntKurittte for ta tu fiami. (r jncki $1. Urw 1 tt.
f&A. h mall, fi U t tary ctni, a- - 'prvt prtfUMt,
Kntfle oTirf Tb I Poultry tatr-rn- t fr.ooe yew iprK ) ana louve ra ft '
i. a JuUNJrO a UU, a C'maw Hvm ac, botium, a

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

Mi Ala to PliTnra.m t 1K Atrtiiiff urt--

w THi EE1H1TGT02T BEOS.
tint will ramratt tut euTejuauui at luworf rataa

'HERIFF3 SALE.
.,Mn. nf AanAr .rii, of Tirri FactJ. Ven

ditioni Expono and Lrrari fwnaa. ut oot nt
ine Court uf common fleas, or numeral tmai;,
PennsrlTaoia. to me directed, there will be

to public aaie, at the Court Hinse, la Som-en-

borough, ou

Friday, February 23d, 1894,

At I o'clock P. M.

The followicf described real estate, to wit:

All the rlyht. t!0e. lntt, claim and demand

eE E. Whiifcird. of. in and to all ihat certain
lot of pround situate In the Tillas

S..OH-rr- t tnan.hlp Somerset coonty. Pa.,
ariJi!iinel.rtof Lavins Baikman oa the wen,
p;nk P..d on the north, alley on the et. niwj
on ihdouih, wntHinitg of aa acre
more or Iom. harini; a stable thereon erected,
with the appnrteiiaiice.

Taten in ex utton and to be dd as the
of E. R Whiu'ord, at the sun of Japoo A.

Karron and George W. Marteeny, administratont
of ('haunct-- liarteeny, dee d., and Jonathan
atahl.

ALSO.

All the right title, Intorest, claim and demand
of A Smith, liusro Loreuts and J. G. Mif-ne- t,

pannen iradins au.l doine bnntiew onder
the firm name of the Mountain Meetrioal. Manu-ia.tun- ii

and ConMrui-tio- tompauy, of.Meye
dale. of. in and to all Ibat renain parcel of uuI
itiiate in the borouvh of MeserMlale, S.roer-- t

coun:v. Pmnwlvauta, bein a rt cf l!ie out
lots iti the onitiar mrrcy to !ey. iie, 1 a.,
So. (lt'i, on the south-ac- t side of ( lay ureei, the
couresn'i diiUmi to Mid parcel of he-i- n

a." fidlows : t'ommcnciuitst 1U of
( lay street and the r.phlof usy o' the MiistHiry
I)raa'h i the B. A O. it. R.. theuce h ahmK
Midrishtof wav "2 west, one hmidrrd
and thirtv eTen(l:!7Meet. thence south 14 de-rr-v

is-- t one hundred and thirty-liv- e (l:t leet.
thence north i deirrees east two hundred and
live --V') feet to Clay tlrevl. thence aion? t iay
rtretl nnnh 42 decrees, set one hundred and
thiny-8ve(ia- ii leet to place of beftinuins.

mie-ba- if acre more or le. conveyed to
ud Mountain Electrical. Manufacuiiitis: and

I'onfttucthiu Company, by Trias Miller and
hi.i wife, by dted dated Hth June. lv.'A

and sll the huildiun. tU-n- engine, boilers, bel-

lows laih. pnio-cs- , wiws fixtures and other
machinery and tools auaclied and beloiuc-tu- p

thereto, bireihtr wiih all and sinxiilar, the
buiiiliuirs, improvements, aooda a ays. ri(htN

privileges, hereditaments and appur-
tenances to the Mima beiuniiiuK,

Taken in execution and u be sold a the prop-

erty of the M'Miutain Electrical, Maiiuracturin(r
and Construction Coinjiaiiy, of Meyersdale, at
the tnit o: John T. Hot king.

ALSO.

All the right, title, interest, elaim and demand
of Jonas Stcvanus. of, in and to the following ed

proieny, vis.
No. 1. A certain tract of land s:t late in y

towuship, Somerset county, Peunylva-nia- ,
adjoiiiius; lsnds of J hn A. Meyers. John

Mufer. John t.rof, H. W. Ktiepper, Jacob Muswr,
A. Hellley, Henry (,umbert, Hrethren ( hun h
and others, coiitiunli.e oue hundred acres more
or lefs, having thereon erected a lwo-tor- y frame
dwelling hou large hank barn, with hay fork.
imllev, rope, etc , suirsr Iioiim with fixtures and
utensils, slid other out buildings. There is an

of about three acre, a good uxar camp,
a lime qua try and togid sprmcson tberreia-tes- .

aixiut twelve acres iu woodland and bal-
ance in good state of cultivation.

So. 2. A tract of land sltnste in the
townrhipof Broliierjvailey, aforesait. adjoining
No. oncai.ove.and laud-o- f 11. W. Kn-pi- Ja-
cob ilusser. Johu inf and others, containing two
and th acres more or le. the tract
sold bv J.in. Slevi'in '. A. Seibert, by deed
dsted I2ih of Aug'-it- l 1 'i.! the appurteuau- -

ce.
Seized and takeh in execution and to be sold

as the property of JoiiaoSteTanus, at the suit of
P. J.Coer.

ALSO.

All the right, title, interest, elalm and demand
of tmatiiKi Sidrow ai d Aaron Sedrow. of, iu
and to the following described property, viz:
Two lots of ground itute in the Tillage of

Somerset lown-ht- p sumertet county.
Pa., adjoining lands of Alexander Countrymau i
etate ou the enst. Public road on the uorih. an
allev on the west and an aliey on the south, (con-
taining thirty-tw- o ud f.nir-ten- lh perches, har-l:.- g

erected a twostory duelling house
and ol her it btnlduig. mid lot ling iu a guod
ststeot cultivation, and kuoan iu the plan of
said village as lots Sua. and 26, with the

Taken in execntlon and to be soid as the prop-
erty of Emanuel Nedrow ani Aaron Sedrnw at
the nut of E. L. and W. F. Countryman, admin-
istrators of J. U. Countryman, dee d.

ALSO

Ail the right, title. Interest, clslm and demand
of W. s Mock. of. in and to all that certain lot of
ground Iviug ill the borouchof Meyersdale, Som-

erset count v. Pa., located on the south sida of
Mevcrs Avenue, and known on the plot of said
ton'n is lot Sa twentj two, in Meyers sdiithm
to same Uirough, being the same lot of ground
that Barttkra F, Mevers nnveyed to P. V. Meyers,
br ded dated Oct. Jbth, lsul, and by P. C. Mey-

ers and wife to Win. P. Meyers, by deed daud
Aug. lt.lh livi and by Wm. P. Meyers and wife
to W. S. M.k k, by deal dated Sov. 2ii, Ins-- s hav-
ing thereon erected a two-snjr- frame dwelliug
hiiise and other buihlings, Charles
Mevers and others, with the apt urt. uanrvs.

Taken in en union and to b; sold sa Un prop-en- y

of IV. si Mix k, at tiie suit of C Maukeuiey-tr- ,

et al
ALSO

All the right, title. Interest, claim and demand
of lieuryF. Albright, of. In and to all that cer-ta- iu

lot or parcel of ground situate in the bor
ough of Meyersdale, Si.merset county. Pa., and
numtiereil on the Plot of said man as lots No. !rt
and as per )!i!iger s'trrey. frvnting on Hrvad
street, ana adjinnicg I'rUs Christner and Will-is-

Halel. having thereon sm ted a two-stor-y

frame dweliiug house and stable, with the ap
aTirtenauces- -

Taksu in execution and to be sold as the prop
erty of Henry F. Albright, at the suit of J Cob
M. Fike, executor of Samuel M. Fike, deceaaed,
eu aL

XUO

AH the. right, title. Interest. claim and demand
of Mary Ix'ydig. of. in and to ail that certain
tract of laud, situate In Southampton township,
sjoinerM-- l county, Penusylvauia. containing
about l i2 acres ol land, of which about loo acres
are t leared, and balance timbered, having u.ere-o- u

erected a two-so- ry frame dweilitig house,
lig Wru, a sgon shed and other outbuildings
adjoining lands of Nathan Emerick. J. L. Eincr-- i

k, Williani Witt, Abram Buyer and others, with
the aiiourteiiatice.

Taken in execution and to be olJ as the prop-
erty of Mary I.eyd:g. al the suit of I. II. LeydiK,
auministnuor ol the estate ol Israel ameru k,
dee d . who was the tru-u-- e for the sale of the
rial estate of John Ltydig, dec d.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest, elaim and demind
oftiolircy Wiltrout, delenuant. and Peter J.ony.
der, Kuianuel Knos, John :. Weiler, Mary A.
tiechler and Anthony 'irowall, terre tenants, of.
In and to the following decri)ed real estate, vix :

A certain trai t of laud situate in black town-shi-

Somerset eonntv. Pa., containing one hun
dred and twenty Ibree acres and 2 perches, ad-
joining lands of Emanuel Eihw, phineas Sechler,
Eli Snyder. Jscob I.ytle A: McXIiue
and Sarah Eifert, to be sold iu the following par
cels, to wit .

No. 1 Owned by Peter J. Snyder, containing
C acres, about 4.p acres cleared anil balam tim-
ber land, :sving thereon erected a two-stor- y

fiame tl welling iionse, 1 stable, an old grist
miil. a saw mill and other outbuildii'gj, adjoin-
ing lands of Emanuel Knos, Ernest Eifert, John
C. W tiler and l.vtle .V MeCune.

So. 2. Owned by John C Wellcr, containing
four acres, all celated, adj iuing So. 1, and lauds
of I.vile Jt McCune.

e. 2. Owned by Fmanuel Enos. containing
eleven acres and li perches, all cleared, adjoin-
ing So. J. and land" ot Emanuel Eno-- , Mary A.
Sv hler, Lyile & Mct une and Anthony tiruwall.

So 4. Owned by Mary A. Sechler. containing
tuenty-seve- n acres, ail cleartd. adNiul:!g lands
of Jiui. l'hillicpi. I'hir.eas An'.houy
.ron mil Edward B luer, Eli A. iLyder and Usu-

ry Votjghl.
So. o. Owned by Anthony Growall. contain-

ing fotirteen acres and if perches, all cleared,
adjoining lands of Edward Eitner, Phineas Sech-
ler ijnd Enos. wiih the aoparte-nances-

Taken In execution aud to be sold as the prop-
erty of Glfrey Wiltiout. defendant, and Pewrj.
inyi!er. Emanuel Enos, John C, WelUr. Mary A.

sjechlr and Anth.uy Growail. terre tenaub1, at
the suit of Elizabeth Miller, widow of Jonathan
Miller, dec d.

ALi

All the right, title, lulercst, claim and domaud
of litorge Fogle, of, in and to a certain lot of
ground situiteou lne street in Berlin borough,

cotinty, Pennsylvania, containing one
acre more or lcsk, having thereon erecteil frame
dwelling house, stable and other outbuildings,
adjoining hit of Mrs. J.jseph Zimmerman, W m
Pcun aud Win. F. Wuttig, with the appurtt-uau-ce- .

Taken In execntion and to be sold as the prop
erty of George Fogle, at the suit of John H. Mi-
ller.

ALSO

Al the right, title. Interest, claim and demand
of Charles Miller, of, in aud to all the following-describe-

real estate, Tiz :
No. 1. A certain tract of land situate in Alle-

gheny township, Somerset county. Pa., contain-
ing in acres more or less, about : acres clear,
balance limber, adjoining lands of Henry Brit k,

(iron, the John better farm and Peter
Itrick, being the same tract conveyed to the sail
Charles Mil'er, by deed of the Graft heirs.

So. 2. A certain tract of land situate in the
township, county and Stste aforesaid, contain-
ing SO acie more or less, abmit one-ha- lf clear,
balance timter, adjoining lanls of Henry Baer,
Joseph Gindleuperger, AI0U20 Harlman and
Catharine Miller, being the same tract that was
conveyed to Nancy htevanos. by deed of lierce
Line, and by Nancy Hie van us to the defendant
4 harlea Miller, and known aa the " Ked Oak"
tract.

No. 3. A certain tract of land situate In
Erothersvalley townshin. Somerset coontv. Pa..
containing seven acres more or less, skint one--
half clear, ba'aiice tun tier, having thereon erect
ola log dwelling bouse and bar stable, adioin-In-

lends of Iiaiiiel A it father, Joel Landis and
Jereniiah Broil' her.

No. 4. A certain tract of land sitnabs In
Frotherovallcy townshin. county and state afore
said, being the borne farm, containing Y acrea
more or less, about :4) acres clear, balance timber,
having thereon erected a two-stor- frame dwell-
ing biaise. a stable and other out buildings, with
tile appurtenances.

Taken in execution and tn be sold as the nron .
erty of Charles Miller, at the suit of John H
ai nier.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest, claim and demand
of John B. Doll, of, in and to all that certain
tract of land sltuats in Shade township, Homer-s- et

county. Pa , containing .a) acres more or lnw.
Having Uicreon erecien a two-sior-y log dwelling
house and stable, adiotnlnz iands of John Baik--
aud others, with the appurtenances

Taken in execution and to l sold as the prop-
erty of John B. lHill, at tha imtof Paul Grove.

TERMS:
NOTKTl All Derwons pnrrhasinz at the

above sale wll pleawi tatce nolt-- that 10 per
cent, of the purhase nwHiey uiuet be puid
wuen pns-rt- iaanicked down, otherwise
It will again lie expowd to sale at tha risk ol
tlia first purchaser. The residue of the pur
chase money must be paid on or before the
day of confirmation via: IbtirMiay, Feb.
2i 1HU4. Node..! aid 1 a kuowloljjtj uuul
uie purcuaae money is iaii in run,

EbAkI UOUVKR.
Per. 31, 1PA. duciUL

cOURT TKOCL-VMATIO-

W Hixt c. The Hoc. Jaco H. Ixittocf irxia,
PresKietn Judge of the several tour. of Comtx.n
Pleas of the several coun'.io nim the !id
Judi.-ia- l liistrict. and Justice of the I ourts of over
and Terminer and iretieral Jail for the
tril of ail capital and other effcuders in the said
Dtstrict. aud 1: J. Hokm: and NoH Bn E

Ei's. Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas
and just'i-c- s id the ( Vmrts of ( 'ver a;-.- Terminer
and General Jail tie'.ivery the triiJ cf all capi-

tal aud other od.;nder iu the Owinty of S(Hners.H

have .l their pret s. and to me directed
Ut holding a Court of Common Pla and General
yuaxter or the Peace and
lieiivery, and t'ooru of Oyer and Terminer at
Somersvl. oa

MONDAY, FEB. 26th, 1S94.
Niinri Is terror given to all the Justices of tha

Peace the Coroner aud Coutab'i within the
said 'ountv of Somerset, that they 1 then and
there tn tni-i- r t, roper persons wiih tbelr rolls, rcs
orris. iiif'o-ifio- txsmirat.ons awl other

to do those things which to their
otiice ar. l in that behalf appertain to be dene,
and also IheT who ill prosecute against the pris-
oners that are or shall he In the jail of Somerset
lountv, to be then and there to prvwecute agauiat
them as shall be Just.

EDWAED H0O ER.
RhexiJl

Executors and Trustee's Sale

OF

Valuable Real Estate 1

As Ev eciitor of the last will and testament of
Sarah Weigh?, dee d., and by virtue of an order
of sale Issued out of the Orphsns' Court of Situ- -

. . i - i . .. , ,. . .. .. I, .,. n . ., , ... 1 ,1 --.m r -
VTTMtfc tinJIII,, E a.. .IKJ V9 1 ' 't u i

ed a Triislce of tiie estate of Jacob Weigle,
.Oec a., laus rt rtouycreta uwiisi.,

county, Pa,! will pie at public omerv, on
the premise in Shank.ville, iu aid towu-ihlp- on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1834,

at 1 o'clock P. M., the following described real
estate, vix.

The home property of the late decedents, con-
sisting of oue lot of gro'md, having thereon erect-
ed a good two-stor- dwelling house, together
with a stable and other outbuildings, all in good
Condition, i his Is a very desirable home.

Terms :
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be paid

when the property is kn.-ke- down, one third of
the remainder on delivery of deed, aud the bal-

ance In two eual annual payments, to be secur-
ed by Judgment, with interest.

DAVID WFK1LE.
Executor and True lee.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

By Tirtue of an alias order of sale issued out of
the Orphans' Court of Somerset county, aud to
n directed, wc will expose to public sale at the
homestead, tract So. 1, ou

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, '94,
at Wo'elock A. M , the fallowing described real
estate, late the property of Johu Nair, dee d.

So. 1. A certain tract ol land situate In
township, iu said oniniy of rxKiierset.

laiuls of Levi Knupps Peter
Knigh s heirs, Henry aud Austin Miller, W'. P.
Hav and Johu L. Gardner, containing iM acres,
more or less, about U acre cleared an 1 Oalaui--

Weil timbered. There is a large sugar camp on
the premises and'.! keelers, with the pans and
troii--hs- , will be sold with the farm. At least
one Lalf the farm is underlaid with the celebrat-
ed Nair vein of cual and the bank is in good
workablecondilion. There is also a houau aud
stable al the Coal hank. There U a good

Dwelling House,
large barn, and a good wash house. It piemen t
house, etc., ou the premise. Altogether it ia a
very desirable tana.

Sa 2. A certain timber tract in the township
and county aforesaid, adjoining lauds .of Peter
Bruirh s heirs. Isaiah Crie aud W. D. Barkiey,
couiaiuiug 110 acres more or less.

TERMS, NO. 1. One-thir- d of the pur-
chase uHiiiey. alter payment of debts, to remain
a lien on the premises, interest to be paid widow
during her liieand al her death principal to the
heirs. flO cash on continuation of sale and
balance iu tiveeiual annual payments, without
interest.

TERMS. NO. 2. One-thi- rd alter pay.
meut o( dtl'Ls to remain a lien as ia No. 1; bal-
ance cash on confirmation ot sale.

W M P. HAY.
WALTER P. NAIR,

Admioi-drators-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
By virtue of an order of sale issued out cf the

Court of Common Pieas of Somerset couuty. Pa.
and to uic dim led. I will expose to public sale
on uaji .a i, r uesvnata, ou

Saturday, Feb. 10th, 1894,
atloVlnrk P. M-- al! the followinf dtwribed

o'sJtie mii't yn i'iii H t i s uriruinnc u
sinne-- l by Omr-v- t M:!iT, to the qiblfrMipic-v- in
U ut fur the Ejcuciit of creuaor. tu it :

No. L A rertaiu im5t of Uod ittiate tu Jef
fTMu (Maieret coiinty, P-- , ni
known w Hie hoiuestea i farm of Cod rati Miller,
feiintuiiiff tracu No. 2 aud 3 beruinflcr dtrM-n- t

el, Kretleht-- wbroc k i neirsand utberv, baviag
lUvreoa erectea a new iwo eiory iraiue

Dwelling House,
wiih basement, a bank barn lilxtt feet, good
and abundant w ater upon the premises, a sugar
camp, sju sugar trees, imt) keelers, t orehanis of
aW.ui . acres in all, containing nil kinds of
choice fruit, 1 he tarm contains irsv, acres more
or less, of w hich ahout JU are cleared and the
balance well timbered, about loo ai res are in
meadow, about one mile to church and school

So. 4 A tract of land adjoining Sa 1 afore-
said, Peter &haulis. Fredeiick shaulis, Edward
Baker and others, situate in Jenerwn township,
Ci iiuiuiug l.'o acres' mure or le3. of which about
T acrvs are cleared and the balance well

the tract is well watered aud has a good
si.L'tr ramp with bU sii-a- r trees and ) keelers.

Nu U. the ut,divide.l oiie-tifl- of all that
trad of laud situate iu Jefferson Uiwnship,

lauds of Abram Miller, (Vsper Jacobs,
George Kaielay, I" nas rx hri. k and others,

2f0 more or less and known as the
homestead farm ol Christian L. Miller, dee d ,
naving tuereon eruceo a iwo-sior- y nrtcg

DWELLING HOUSE,
tunk barn and there are aN'mt SCO

Acres ol cleared and ihj( --roved laud. w;ih guod
iruil upon Uie preiulc&.

rTERMS :

1;ii!oTrn on roofirmation nf dale. x in 6 and i
In 1 mtrithii from coufirmacian of sale wiih in-
terest ; f ihe purcitae money to be
p&id when pmpertT is knorked dou n, ud which
w ill be a credu on first ls : deferred pnyment to
dc securea upon Tne ny juikok-d-i oona&.

JU&IM'U it. aHJLl.LK.
Aunee,

Scott si Oele. Att'j jvlie P. O..
tjoraerset. Pa. 8ouierM:t Co. Pa.

TRUSTEE S SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate.
By Tirtue of an order of sa!e issued cut of the

Oihatis" ( otirt of somenei county, Pennsylva-
nia, and tn tne undersiuned directed as Trustee
of the estate of Israel ameriek, dee'd., late of
eouthamplon township, somerset county. Pa., 1

will expose to public outcry, on the pre'uiisei in
sua lowusnip, oa

SATURDAY, FEB. 10th, 1894,

at 1 o'clock P. If., the following described real
estate, viz :

The borne property of the late deceased, a
rann containing loo acrea more or leas, having
thereon erected a

DWELLING HOUSE.
and new barn, with a never failing soring, a
good orchard, the best farming land iu that sec
tion. The entire farm is underlaid with coal,
limestone, lire clay and iron ore.

TERMS-CAS- H.

L . LEYDIO.
J. C, Lowry, A My. Trustee.

COALLANDS.
One of the Richest Veins in the

Somerset Region

FOR SALE.
The undersigned offer at private sale the farm

of the late (ieorge W. Pile. ad;oiniug eomernel
borough, containing ts) acres more or lesa. in an
excellsut Mate of cultivation and in good repair,
all new fences and well watered. A new and
Sood barn on the premises. The 8 A C K

through the farm and oilers exceptional
facilities to parties desiring to mine cal and tire
clay. The lire clay is of an excellent quality
ana has been used fur J ears by the Cambria Iron
Co.

The coal is a six foot vein, ami Is of an d

quality as the foilowinr analysia will
show :

Mois'nre. It 42.
Volatile Combustible matter, 1 so.

f Fixed Carbon, 73
Cokes' Ash, S is.

7S.70.

Ash. ) Phosphorus, 0u!
Sulphur, 1.0UL
Traces of Iro .

For terms and further particulars apply to
.EO. U. PIuE,

No. M, onmerset SC ,
or CHAS. K. PILE, John.lown, Pa,

Somerset. Pa.

YlTDlr0R i3 NOTICE

Archibald Llvengool and In the Court ofCoru-Sir- ah

Uvengisal, his wile I mon Pleas of eomer-l- o
f set county, Pa., of No.

Samael J. Bowser. ' 1, reb. T. Ivji
Voluntary Assignment.
Having been duly appointed Auditor In tha

above estate, by the Oiphaus' Court of Homerset
coonty. to make distribution of the fund iu Ihe
hands of Uie Assignee to and among those
legally entitled thereto, notice is hereby given
that 1 will sit atmy orjii-- in Somerset borough,
on Saturday, Feb. 10. l.s, when and where all
pf rvitf intensted can attend.

ihhO W. BIEnECKKR.
Auditor.

It is to Your Interest

TO BUY YOL'B

Drugs and Medicines

--OF

J. H. SHYDEB.

ircrsmoB to

BlESECKER k SNYDER.

None bat tie purest and best kept in stock,

and wkeu Drugs become inert by stand-i- n,

as ccrUin of them do, we

tbeni, rather tiiAn ixn-po-

on our customers.

Yoa cao depend on having jour

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are aa low aa

any other fi ss houe and on

many article znoch lower.

The people of thia county ierm to know

this, and have given as a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue to give

them the ery best goods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTIXG TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you hare

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

In great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. Xo

charge for examination, and we areconfident

we can suit yen. Come and see us.

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker aud Jeweler,'

Kext door west of Lutheran Church

Somerset, Pa.
I am now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest

BEPAIRCJO A. SPECLVLTV,
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr-chaso- g.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

We are now ready with our new and lare
invoice of fine It'iifeotionery popu-
lar branils of biscuits and Cake?, far.ry
goods of ail styles, and everything else
pertaining to a first clats house to 1:11 or-
ders promptly, arid to 3uip!y rriler.t fam-
ilies lo any extent, tioods always fresh,
and always ottered at lowest figures, tall
and see one of the finest assortments ever
carried.

JORDAN & H1KCHMAN.

270272 Main Street,

Johnstown , Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS !

and Chsap Lienors
By calling at the Old RUK Liouor Store,

So. 300 Main St, and 106 CUuton St,

Johnstown, I?a.,
all kinds ofthe Ohoi.test Liquors In market can
be had. To my old customers this Is a well
known fact, and to all.nthera cocvinc-in- f proof
will be riven. Pon t Ibrrct that I keep en hand
the greatest variety of Liquors, the choicest
brands and at the lowest prices.

P. S. FISHER.

HARDWARE I

HARDWARE I
1 aa now prvpared to ancommorlate the pub-

lic with any aud everything in the Hardware
line by the addition recently made tu my former
large stork. 1 keep ail kinds of article ia my
line and my prices challenge cnmjieliiion. If
you want a jriin, a revolver, a kuile. a saw, a
runlet, an auer, abieyeie, a pair hing.
es, screws, nans, burse shoes norse blankets, or
anything else la hardware at lowest prices call
on tae--

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa

Tn svi HraLTH Tc lives anjsr nt in eir.

Cares thousands anntmHy of Liver Com,
plaints, Bilionsness, Jaundice, Cyspen-at-a.

Constipation. Malaria. Jfofe, Ills
resolt from aa Unhealrhy Lirerthan anr
other cause. Why anfTer when yoa cr.a
he enred t T)r. E.nnfoni'a lAvrr Inylgcr.

trtr Is a reierated t irHIv jssirinsi
QH put ccisf M ILL kri'l-wvac- .

f .w rnovDiruro . w
w-- wuriruunidi say-- w

T.IX t OBTAIX A PATE!tT t For aprompt answer and an bone ootmoo. write loMIX to., who bave had nearif nftr sean'esperSeoce ia the patent bvsinwa. C.asioaniea
tlona strletlv enolVIentlaL tlaadlak ol lisfiannatioa eoaeamiaa Pa trala and bow to otw
tain tbem sens frs. Also a ralaloaitaol aMnbaas.
seal and aoentlflc bnnta Mint fra.Iatents tasen thrraula afana aV Co. reealva)
special ntaleeiatha cletlhe Amerlraa. andtboa are twoeirtit widl? belnretbe atibiic witiwout eoat to tba lnvent.r. This aolndid paper
iMarO aroeklr. eUvantif lllost rated, baa bv farthalarveat rirrulatuia of sjiv aciefitiOc work In tba)
Wurid. It ;nr. Ssmi.le enpie aeot Ire.Buiklina rlitiucv BHmtbly. sjaia rear. 8ina--!

Cnpiea, Z t cema. Wrrr number eontanai bwai-titt- al
ptacea, in eolors, and pnotna-rapo- of new

booaea. witb plana, enablinc builders to bow laalatet flealaiM and wsTirfl eratraeta, AdilreM
ULUH Us, sw VOMjk. Jbt fiauatiwa--

IMPOKTAHT TO ADTXBTtSns.
The cream of tha countrs istvis la fiwn.s

la Semington'i County Seat Lwta. Shrewd
5drertisers avaU themsclrea of theae lists, a
CortT or whlclt Can M had or itenunirtoa
T r SB-- . . TX . . ,
Isia, ia .ins a Ufa

BUGGIES at Price ta 1

t AKrs a itajuii.--.
w To Buaary... H w."at tha OS1'barUjfi a4 Pl S la and

S f.r,.sarfiil Ji: oaba-- ALU
Soil Load aaiaa. M ooraurtitora.rr t K.d Cart ss 3S-- bmr t lao- - V.J
mi Haraeas. S2 S5 inr, tud mt ja

ti" - ii.:iiiIiiiiiT?3V4 i ZJ IHTeuil " tl t VTc"
Moraaa Saddla Si Ctatv'a Trw. HiiS.

V- - . Bt HUT CAktTC. SSI

" I,. sa , ,...,. , JiO

SCHMIDT
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine Liquor and Cigar Ho

IN THE UNITED STATES.
SSTABHSHSB 13 GO.

DISTILLER AND JOBBEROF

Fino Whiskies.

C3--- "W".
1

IMPORTER OF

FAMILY TRADE SUFFX.IED.
N0S. 95 AXD 87 FIFTH ATES IE, PITTSBURGH, I.,

All orders received by mail will receive prompt attention.

New York

ONE

Aillres3 all orders

IT WILL PAY YOIT
TO BOT TOCa

Memorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
60MEU3KT. PENN'A..

Manuft'-ttir- er of and Dealer la

Eodm Work PnrnuKtd on 5Vrf HAit, tn all Colo

mu m mmi mi
Aim. Agent for the WI11TE SKO.VZS

Persons In need of XOKTMEST WORK will
And it u their Interest u cail at my sLop wbem
a pruper show in will be given tnem. Srxjn-fa- c

tum tiuamuUtd us rery tear, aad i kl'. LA
VSM Y LOW. I inviM special attention to th

whita Bronze, Or Pur Zino Monument

Introduced by EEV. W. A. EIXO, as a Decided
Impmvement in the point of MATERIAL AND
CON.TKl"CTION, aud which is destined to be
the Popuiar Mmiumeut for ooi ChaCKealila e.

HI A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

BUILDIJSG.

SCEEIrp

Tribune

Tr.i.0!

Weekly

VXD

YEAR.

to The Hebald.

0oi.iliiltJ . a. 2. i Li.lJ

Over SCO ; Send fc--

Beautiful l U.' iil i-- ' PricaLi: i
Designs.

Somerset Herald

TWO DOLLARS.

Louthefs Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
Tiis Hodel Drag Store is Rapidly EecoLiing a Grt:i

Favcrlts with People u Search cf

FRESH AUD PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusts,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TH DOCTOR GIT 3 PERSONAL ATTENTION TO TBI COSfPOCXDISd CI

Loitler's Pr escriptionsi Family lm$
BRSATCAR BEIS9 TASKS TO VbS OSLT TRUSS ASD PL&X AET.CLB

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Gooib alirajg on hand. From such

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FffiEST BRAHDS OF CIGAHS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display oar gooi

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
afasrrFAcrmam ano Eulii siq Whoi.jp iu aas RjrraiLZB or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Solt Wood?,
OAK, POPLAR, BIDIXOa, YlCXTTS, MOVILISGS,

ABH. WAUITT, FLOORISa, ASH. STAIR RAILS,

CHERRY, TEXL0WPI5R, 8HIXGLR9, DOORd BA LI'S rERA

CHISTNTT, WHTTR PIXE. I ITH, BUSM, 5KU fCif- -

A Gooes-a- l Llaaraf all trade. o Lcruber and .BullOlnj Material and Rco3n rate 11

- AJao,esmarnlshajiriiiriI1ilflrf0UTlwdne 10 order wiii reaooab..
pronptoeaa, sach sat Brackets, CMJ-aiie- J work, el.

elias CTjisnsriisroiiAi,
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerwt


